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stew is boilicg vigerous-

ly

-

ia the E ripB in "pl nmtfc pot-

.eiecuoi

.

) , o intraiT t
general opinion , docs not late pKce
until Nocmber2nd. The democracy
are alrrfdy conceding the jovemor to
the republicans.C-

OXXJSTICOT

.

held local elections yes-

throngbont

-

the stata. They

eho i unifotm republican gaini in-

D.cry town and county. Tht nutmeg

state don't want a thing * .

THE ralatLm between Norway and
Bweduii arc Raid to be strained and
feare of troable botwoan the
Kingdoms sre entertained. Norw y
and Sweden are separate government
unde- one KIPR , Oscar II, who BUO-

seeded Oharl. B XI in 1872. Sweden' *

governjient & much more srictocratic
than tht cf Norway , having o t te and
order * of nob'lity , neither of which
ar< i. nod in Norway. Norway's pir.-
Jimnent

.
i > liaeral in tone tnd tendonI

oy*
, wh l.i Sdon' i much m"W con

Burmory. Tuo d.fiLulty just b-

lpn.tctit
'

Ete-nutolie in the choice of-

a no * mii.istry by King Gaaar , irbtah
the Nurireghina iiiBiat iHi&ll be of
liberal type. V-

THS ANNCTiti FAJRCE.
', hiyh binri of supornumera-

T

-

c , known cs tha government direct-
ors

¬

I
i
ii
i

of tbe Union Pacific railroad ,
luveutarte' ' on their annual junket-
ing

¬

tour acrfss tha continent. The
honorable bilks who compose this
board will , as usual , go through the
farce cf inspi-ctirg the road through
the bottom of chninpawnB claieea , ai d-

in due lirno submit b teport to S.cr -
tj-rj Sihu r. made iut by thauttorinya-
of she Union Pacific and ei nad by-

himielvee.< . Although these govern-
lm

_

at directors, under au ae *. of con-

jjrofes

-

, era1 their pay from the Union
Pacific company , ther: contnU-
ano

-

> m iffico is an insult to the
! titvlliencB of the Ameriban peopleJi
and aa imposition upon the men
vbo invest m Duiou Pacific securities.

For more than en years th s aunuil-
Sarce h B been gbirg on for the bsuefit-
vji the d rectors and-tooths detriment
of the public and general'governnient
and the public for "whose protection
{ hay were created. The annual re -

port* of these *ham impectors have
Loan nOitoriou ly gotion'upMii the
cunip&ny'a headquarter ! . Insteadoi
throwing light upon the management
r.nd optrations oPthe road , Ihcyhave-
oervi d to obscure its true condition

ud cover up the orookednrss of its
icauftgere. Occasionally these re-

por'6
-

have in a mtld way culled atten-

tion
¬

to needed improremanta and in-

fract
¬

ions of the charter and these
in 11 reminder! have usually been fol-
1 wed by a whipping of the devil;

rr uni the (tump m iugenioni de-

M2

¬

s to evade the objections raised.
Ti-us , for instance , the establishment
of R coal monopoly by the inside rirg-
c 1'td forth a sham remonstrance , and
the managers transferred ths coal mo-

nopoly
¬

to one of their employes , in
vrlicce name a1! the coal is told right
out of the company's headquarters.
The OmahabridgesnindloTMS carried
on for years under the very nflio of
the government _ directors , and still; ]

ths annual reports have ignored that
highwayman's toll gate.

The present local government direc-,

10Mr. . House ] , has notoriously]
jltyed capper fortheTTnion Pacific
) :rroad! ever since he vas commii-
tionod.

.
. Ho was especially charged

by his colleagues with making a re-

port
¬

on the'bridge monopoly and ho-
i* i ued B report that waa entirely con-

creted
¬

at Union Pacific head-
quirter

.
! . A year ago he went out

i no .Montana to lobby a heary sub-
is'ly

-

through thelegithtnre for the
Fnn PRO fie , but fortunately for tbe-

p * plo of M mtana the legislature was

not <ts vulnerable as tbe legislature of-

2febrsk * . They vc d drwn the
b .bi.dy bill bv Mr Honrel got his
} . % y ivt hia tariets bilibo fame
That st ch a mm ia rtaiped & a-

gnvernraent director charged with
pynectiog the interests cf
the gorvernraent end the pub-
1'c

-
i K cad cnmmentary onoar civil service. Next to emoting ]

laws lin.itl g'the bridge toll and inter-
bcate tar ffi , congre-'s on render no
1 e'ter service to this western country
th n the abolition of this board of di-

rectors.
¬

. They affjrd no protection to-
ths government and are pr&ctically of-

no service io any body except to-

ihenuelvca. . Their junketting bmra-
wo a constant reminder of the lli-
tjlity rjj ib inwictn people.

COLORED MEN'S

Abouc ten days ago amad'e' * o wts-

itsued by a cl b of colored citizens
demanding represrntion on tbe legU-

lativa
-

ticket of this county. The au-

thors
¬

of this manifesto planted them-

silves
-

on the high pround that tax *

ation without representation 'was an
encroachment upon the rights of man ,
and therefore would not be sub itttd
to by the colored people of Omato.-

T.iis
.

peremptory demand for cfflce

was oommtu d en by this paper in a-

lud I RI d dispassionate manner.-

Wo
.

demonstrated by a citation
j. of facts and figures that the
colored people of Douglas county had
n > reason to complain of nnjuet ex-

clusion
¬

from political privil ge , r d-

m reover that the demand of legisla-

tive

¬

reoreie it ; tinn ou the grounds of-

taiatic n'alt'iie Tra abturd , ina much

u the BBiessed valuation nf taabl-
prcp rv lute'' bv tbt colored citizens
of Dong'as county wre"only the seven
hundrenth p t of } he taxab'epropeny-
l' ted in the county. We main'Hini d
fiat the only g ounds upon wich col-

ored

¬

men could make a demand for
r presentation upon the loRelative-
t cket from tbis county was the
"pffcinl fitnets of some memborof their
race for the posH-m. We hid reason
0 believe then and we are
onvineed now that thn entire move

originated with some ambitious colon-d
man who lud a personal axe to grind
unJer the pretext that he was seeking
tbe glory and elevation of his race-

.In

.

Sunday's ieiuo of the Omaha
Republican a card appeals over the
names cf three oolored men , of whrm-

E.. R. Overall is hit , but in reality is

the prime mover. Th S9 gentlemen
indulge in a long rigmarole about the
relation of the American colonists
towards Great Britain , "in which thty
seek to show that the fathers of the
American republic bad no greater
grievance'when they revolted against
K up George th n the colored men cf-

0Jiaha have now-

.We

.

will bet fire dollar* egainst a-

niokle that not one of tbe men who
signed thia card has ever read the
colonial history of the United States,

and we will venture to bet ten dollars
morn egiinst a penny postage stamp ,

th t the wh"le production enrnates
jfrom the pen ot same political dem-
ego uo , 9, ho wants to usa the colored
men to puU his chestnuts out of the
ftra. The moat jmpadoht and baself ss-

as'ortion iu thli whole card ia the dec-

liralion
-

tbat the greatest enemy the-

o ilored citiiens have to o.. utend
against , in any community , is
each republicans s the edit *

of tha BtB. Wo the edito-

6

-
I

THE BEE n i icroy "f the Wen
raj j. h-n , s * in-re bi y, n 1B8. h

wis i.i active o t> *tuiu win. John-
M. Lng ton , Pr.if s era P ck , Slonn--
nd Fttirchild m the Wtl ington rescu-

Ckse

-
a"j

for which t'i' v ITO impris' net 1

Vas ho BI pt'emy of thiC 1red raoa
when In 1859 he was di miBS d hy th #

New Oilrani Hnd.On"Telegraphco.-n
] p ny from the po t on uf manager of

the Murfreesboro , TB n telegraph
office Tor expreefing free soil ent-
intuits ? Did he pmvo himself an one-
my of colored rco wbf n he mwchd
with Frtmont ai.d Pope thronga-
VirginiaT WPS it anct of hostility
fTr rds fie c tlowd pei-ple of-

ofNebraska , when in 1S67 the editor
this paper was one f f a handful of rt-

publicms who rnllied around the
colortl people of Om ha and pr-

teoted
-

them in their light to vote a4-

tha first st.te election ! Did th edi-

tor
¬

of T E BES > how himself to bean
emeuiv uf the oclirtd race trhen , as a
member of the legitltture he e-ccred
fur t-em cquil riyhts to be educated
side hy side with while children in the
public schools of Omahuf '
ty towards the ejloreipeoola when , jn
1874 , thia p'p-r took up the gauntlat
for the colored man and rajpnted the
insults heaped upon themj by a demo
cratio county judge , in the notorious
marriage licinse cae ? And whit
rikht of alothermiD , has this m n
Overall , wh" , iu a great measure ,

owoi his present position in-

th ) pcs al - service , to the editor
of THE BEX to charge ui with eny en-
m.ito ihe oolored peopltl Is it not
bssu lagrttitude in him to stigmatita
tbic pT, which in every case has
deftrded the tights of the colored
peo.'Nto Equall'y before the Uw , ss-
an cucmy to the colored racet If any
nran Lad a rigl.t to be prejudiced

colored men , considering
w hut he has done for them , and the
treatment which he lias received from
them in return , it is the edi'or of-

Tun Bis. Because , as a law abiding
citiztn , and a a friend of law and or-

der
¬

j , he saw fit to make romonttrai eo
against the keeping of a gambling
hull and brothel by a-

colortd man , he was bru'tlly TT, iid
.

and murderously Bssaulted. Because
other men patrouiz * tbe lutr deni of
iniquity in the Third ward kept 1

colored men , they are put down
Jas*

friends of the colored race. It is this
class of the depraved and debauched
bummers of the white race that
wields the greatest influence with the
oolored men of Onjabs, , and as loig tt
the patrons of gin mill" , gtmblirg
dens and brothels are recognised EB-

tha

political advisers and leaden ,
colored men csnuot hope to reach
plane of political preferment.-

Mr.
.

. Ovarall and hia collaaguem call
Pnbl'c' attention to the fact that the
eaventy per cent. Incfea-ie in the cot-
ton

.
crop in tba south i duo to the in-

dnslry
-

of the colored fermert , and he-
iks "why no inducements have bsen

mace to the n ? uro to emijr4te; fr) m
the south to NVbr ka. The state ol
Nebrtska offers tbe tame inducement *

to colored men that it doss to-
oiher c'ars of ioitnlgrant . The free
homettiads in Nebraska have been

,
just as accessible to the negro farmer
at thay have been to tbe German ,
Bohemian , Seitadinavian-or American
immigrant. Out of the one
hundred thousand homesteader*
that have ssttltd in Nebrwka within
the hst ten years less than oneeight-
of one per cent are negroes. Who
barred them out! The lavs of 2s-

braska do not discriminate Fgainsi
them. The great mats of JTebrsakan-
Buo of to waa politiBtl

the fict het ' ac meii hiVfl
not availed themselves of the priv-
ilege

-

; , that hundreds of them take
t > oirwnsinst rt of g ng on a
farm answer Mr. Overalls questions.-

Tbe
.

only fault that the colored men
can find with THE BEE IB , that it is
candid encugh and fearless -nntigh 'o
tell them the truth , while other papers

| seek t9 mislead thsm by flattery and
endeavor to incite th :r ambition and
prejudice by false promises which
they cannot and don't Intend to fulfi1.

THE BEE has no sinister designs , no
ambit it n to gratify and no desire to
impose on any class of people. The
best friends of the colored men are 1

those who show them their faults and
direct them how to improve their con-

'dition and how to tit themselves to fill

responsible positions of trust acd
honor.-

TOR

.

triangular fi.'ht in Indiana be-

tween the republicans , democrats acd-

greenbackers 'makes any prediction of
the resu't impossible. A large ma-

.joriiy

.
of the g penba k strength will

be drawn from the democratic party ,
and it is believed that with the con-

Bt&nt

-

accessions to the republican
ranks from the businets men and in-

dustrial
¬

interests , agood majority will
be secured next Tuesday for th re-

publican
-

tick t.

OEK. GEANT 8 1 cture on Hancock ,
published in our telegraph columns ,
will be very interesting reading to'ad-
mirere

-

of 'hs "aupe-b sod'-r and
"Hn is weak , yain and

a-nHitious , " says Gen. Grant , "and-
be controlled by tbe south if elec-

t.d.
-

. "

POLITICAL NOTES.-

Secratary

.

Schttrz will address the
republicans of New York in German
about ten d ya before the November
election ,

Fernando Wood- brought from
Europe $100,000 contributed by Brit'-
ish manufacturers to aid in the sue-
c

-

s of the democratic party.
Representative Delimatyr asserts

thu the democrats will loseirom BOO-
Oto 10,000 votes in Indiana by refusing

' to support him in the Indianapolis dis-
trJct. .

The Little Rock (Ark. ) Republican
nys th Hon. Thomas Boles , Repnb *

Itcan , jf Yell county, ifi a candidate
for c ingress in the third district of
that state.

The republicans of Montana terri-
tory

¬

have nominated Col Wilbur J-
TBii.drs for delrgUe to congress. Hu
opponents 8 y th-it he stands among
the foremost republicans of the terri-

TniCmcintiRfi Gaz ° tts saya Theo-
d.

-
. re C .ok , Thonua Sherlock. W. S.

G in zbknd CJ-orae Ho dl--y
.c ntribut ri §5000 to thn-

ci

ft

moaigri fund.
The Wa.hitigun 1'ost ( loni. ) while

cl iming il o nex' hcu e of represent-
at

-
* M , ci nir. ds t e 'probcb e L.sa to

the detrcrns , f ona member from
Lmis a M , o'-tj' (ulr&v'y vpiiiii) Ore-
gon

¬

, n6 threr , ptoir bly , in Virginia ,

ier "blicins h v been
nommi'td fi r ciumrtSB in NtsW J r

y ; F r.td' tnbt, Gci we M. Robe
tb'i : S.b'n d. J. Hart Brewer ; Thud ,
0 illon M. Roboins ; F u tH , Judson
Klp-trick ; Fifth , J lai Hill ; Sixth ,
Phmeas Jiaca ; Seventh , Liwis A.

The Union L"agiti club New
York , probably the we Itt.icst sccial-
nr anitation m th.f U ie3 State , h s-

hTcome arousfd , and iK's npi'oitited a
committee of to , on niiliblltiri-s) , lieud-

fay [Iainilt n Fsh; , t montj'
for trie ri'pu'lian-iii.'i' : : - ijn-

Mr
;

Bsrmsn. H. V< iOKe and htsttro
brume's , cnitFtitutii g tna firm of H.-

H.
.

. Yocke & Brothers , nf Vermilion ,
Ohio , have announced their intention
to vote forGarfidd and Aithur. F r
many years they have een unions the
mnet p si'ive' and itifluental German

I DemocrntB in their stctiou of that
state ,

Dr. R. V. Pierce, tonKalting phy-
sician o-the wcr'd'a difpsnaary and

ninvalids'hotel , cfBuffdlii , N. T. , hns
resigned h's seat in congnts that he
nny hereafter dew.ta hia whole time
and attention 'o those applying to the
World's dispensary medica1 assi oistion
for the trentment of chronic ciicaits.-

Tha
.

Hon. Edwin "H. Webster ha
accepted the republican nomination
for representtirt ) in oongreiB m the
second districtof Maryland. He saya-
ttint he has held for suroe years an iu
dependent prs MOn neto pulniciil or-
g n zuion * , but now is in full rym-
pithy and nffl liation with the nat.on
ill rrpub'ic' n P rty, and ardently
favors thu election of Garfidd and
Arthur , btlitving that the
best interests of the country
will beadvoaated by their auccecs.

Franco his morfe elcrtore than any
other European country 9 691000.
Germany OH meg next wl'h 8,523,100 ,
thenlSupUnd w th 2 719.00 , Austria
with 1,242,000 , followed by Switzer-
laud , which outranks Italy in the
number of its dec : ors The number
of electors for every 100 innabitants
in tbe various couotiies is ; France ,

263 ; Swi'eerland' , 242 ; Germany ,

202 ; E gUnd , 11.6 ; Au t--i , 59
Portugal. 54 ; IUlv , 22 ; Belgium ,18 Out "of every 100 electors
France p.ill70, BeLuum (senate) 69
(deputte71 , Austria and Portugal 66( ,

J Gtruiauv Gi! , luly 59.
f

IN A HOT SHAFT.
HOW COMSTOCE MISKRS TOOK THEIB

THEIR HAJiDS.
Gold

There are no braver men in the
world than can be found among the
miners of the Conntock. Accustom ¬

ed-to face d nztr everyday of theirlives , they never'ahrink from the c < Ill-
of duty. An instance of personal.
bravely occurred recently at the Hale& Norcr'ss , which is worthy of r< o-

vrd
-

as showing what men will do anddara. When the pump column in tht-mine burtt , the flow of water whloh
is usuOly pnmptd at the Hal
<fc Jforcross , a large portion oiwhich comes from the well known
north drift on the 2200 level o
the "Savaie" and is hotvery , wa :

tent throni-h connections to the C. N.
S. shaft to be raised to the Butrtun -
nel level. One t ay th s flow of water
wa unu ua"ly strcn ?. The pnrap ?
labored as idu uslv to ktepit dowi ,but labored in vin. Bailing tacksweraddi d , and e iilihe (.c JuiUlatloncnuld not bok pt down. When ih -
2400 stutiuti t that shaft wu somethree fart under water, informatii.r
was cent t j the Hal * & Korcros cf tbefact , and a deaire was expressedto know ijjfr caoaa of tie in¬
creased flow. The necessity of an

rip iion thus became imperrtive,1r * * Superintendent Deid-sheimer
-

, not knowii.g what might;have happened in that , confined local ¬

ity to threaten the safety of the mince
< n the lower levels , and not wishingto send men where he was unwilling togo himself , sent for Foreman Kellogg ,who was working on the broken pumpc luron , informed him of the situa ¬

tion cf aif'irs and asked him to
SriUibiBjrtlfBrferevtatvuwKBg.

pruoncra auu tiivuw wm

Mr. Kellogg would not allow Mr. |
Dcidrgheimer to iuonr the risk of the
exploration , and set about preparing
t-i go al me , he saturated a wool n
ihirt with ice-water and bound it on
and over his head , leaving but a single
eye exposed. He then muffled both
hands , and thug prepared entered the
drift, leaving with the. superintendent
a request that , If he did not return in
fifteen minutes , , the drift should be-

oloied behind him , to ba opened no-

more. . This could well be done , as
the Savage had bulkheaded that level ,

the air had been shut out and
the workings there practically
abandoned. After enduring that
terrible heat for twelve minutes Mr.-

Elcllogg
.

came bick and reported noth-

ing
¬

amiss. The extra water was but
pn unusually large intjrmi't' nt fl > w
from that old north eritt in Savage.
When stripped cf hit muffling * Mr-
.Kellopg

.

found that in some way one
of his hands hud become burned while
he WHS in the drift , and the back of it-

hadtaen burned to asolid blister by
the dry , hot air to which he had been
exposed. Water boils on the Corn-
stock at 193 degrees , and he had sut-
tained

-

for twelve minutes a temper-
ture

? -

only 40 degress below that of
boiling water , and sufficient to hava
routed him in a very short time.

GREENWOOD GOSSIP,

P rsonal , Political and Matii-
monial. .

orrM (>on iw ot the Bo.-

GaEENvrooD
.

, October 4th 1880.

'
J This town c-ntinues to "boom" ;

many improvements have been made
the patt summer, new buildings erect-

ed
¬

, and several are now under con ¬

struction.-
C.

.

. A. Orittendon , from Bed Oak ,

Iowa , has nearly completed a large
building , in which ho will do a
general hardware business.-

G.

.

. A. Ryder has recently returned1

from a summers visit east and has
broughtouthis partner , 0. B. H ck-

ney.

-

. His brother L. H. Ryder , known
all over the state as a "commercial-
tourist" ,? * at present "measuring tape"
for him.-

Mrs.
.

. . R. Mathla of Omaha , wife
ol the old reliable U. P. engineer, ia
visiting her father-in lavrj Squire
Mathu

Oar gentlemanly and efficient post-
master

¬

, H. H. Alden , bos juit re.
turned from a trip over the western
part of this state and Kansas, and BB

with most prospeotora is now better
satisfied with home. He agrees with
Gen Fremont , that the ojnntty be-

tween
¬

tbe Missouri river and th ?
Rocky Mountain * , may be compared
to a shingle , with tha butt to the
rivdr , and the farther weit we go , the
thiner it gets-

.Anotherschool
.

ma'am abandons the
fieldBsauminn greater responsibilities !

Miss Almeda Oola to Rtv Th *.
Wurlry, of Syracuse , on the 28 h-

ul' . , at the bride's hbme , between
th R place And A&htand. The Iwpuy-

uple immediately took the train for
LUC In , wht-re they wer to meet t ie-

Keverrnd'e brother of the same pro-
esaion

-

, with hu bride of the same
day , and the four with h arts 'ln t

> tat? as two , would oontinuo the
lurn y to Nebraska City , to attend

.ho M E. conference.
1 he republicans last Friday even-

nt
-

; , aa-isted by John A. AlucMurphy r ,
of The Plutsmuuth Herald , orgault'

.

oi a Gaifield and Arthur club , and
will , in November , show t noi results
"Comparisons are odious. " however.-
Tua

.
"fst one we have hejird lately on-

i ho uuttrrifiad , is that while Dr. Tan-
ner

¬

tius received so much admiration
f..r sub'Uting forty days on just water ,
the dtmucrdtic party should he sp-

"td mucli moro for surviving 20-

oh
!

only wind-
.Tlis

.

county boasts of a handsome
little school ma'am , who this summer

'school five miles from homo ,
mid , to Raveher money , as well aa to
enjoy the home circle , walked this
d ttanoe every morning and evening.
When suffrage is extended to the fair
sex , as well as the strung of all 001-
1ditionr

-
, our mothers and sisters he-

coming elicible to office , weimagina
the heroic efforts of this little "regu ¬

later of the youthful mind" will be*
com * household words throughout thu
land , casting in the shade "Jim' ' Gar-
tiem's

-
c ial record and "Abe" Lin-

coln's
¬

rail splitting. ReV .

PBRSONALITIBS.

The l&at Mr. Alice Oatis lasted
about the usual time.

Fanny Davenport and her ' 'Ameri ¬

can Girl1' ' ara doing as well as could be-
expected. .

Gladstone amuses himself by road -
ing Punch. Such a roan would laugh

Lieut. Schwatka'a thrilling narra ¬

tive reads like the story of a trip to
IhnrLs Franc's Adams-

.Wngner
.

has the rheumatism , II
seems that his musio is even more
deadly than was suepectaH-

.Neilson
.

reema to have been
born in tections. Bo far fifteen towns
have claimed her as a native.

There are bound to put up strong
men in Maryland , Tbe green->

backers there have nominated J. W.
Onion for congress.-

Mrs.
.

. Langtry saya she will never re-

liS
¬

turn to London again. "It is no
( tying to compete with those Amer¬
ican girls , " she adds sadly.

Henry Ward Beecher thinks thatthe average man knows as much ofI a-

iroman after sparking her for a month.

as at the end of five years' courtship.-
F.

.
. J. Campbell , a blind man , has

climbed to the top of Mount Blanc.
I'lio papers report it an utprecedentpd
feat , but fail to state Mr. Campbell's
object iu making so perilous a tiip.-

Prof.
.

. Perry , of Williams co lege ,
has been for eight years gathering ma-
terial

¬

for a history of that institution.
His collection of base ball and boat¬
ing statistics must ba somewhat won ¬

derful.-

Joseffy
.

is sick. In the course ot-

ittime it will be ft-und that there
something very unhealthy aboutpiano playing , and it U likely that in-

tthe future tbe ills of ,it will be visitedt
un the jliyer instead of those who
live next door. Yon Bulow is already
paralyzed.-

P.

.

. T. Barnnm offers to give $1000)
toward a reading and amusement:
room in Bridgeport , Conn. , whereyoung teen may find sociability away
from saloons. Mr. Barnum is evi ¬

dently allowing his remorse at having
Bold 8" much bad lemonade to take ihu-

by

right direction.-

Dr.
.

. Tanner h s been outdonea Dakota bull belonging to CaptainHidley of JTurao , which run cff intos me (roods with a chain attached tohis horns and got fastened to a trer.where he remained six weeks without
water or food of any kind. When
tauud he was Btill alive and h'appy.

The republican natidt al' committee
will meet at the Fifth Avenue Hotel ,New York , on tha 14th inst , and itwill be made tbe occasion of a grandrally. Gen. Grant will be preieniand preside at the principal speakingstand, Trhicti will bo the event:

of the day it bo makei another suchspeech as he made at Warren.
Hand Erinsdomtte' - , the" -

V&fce

whrse portrait have made her famOttl-
on both sides of the Atlantic , hu a S*

year-old-girl bahy which she left ihort-
ly after-its birth with a peer woman
in Cincinnati. During the last lix
months Maud Has contributed only 68
for the child's support.

There is n man in Connecticut
named Ratz who petitions to hava hia
name changed because his neighbor !
annoy him andjrs family by calling
them rate , the little ones being spoken'-
of as little rats.and mice. He wants
to ba named Rsites But will not
some malicious person ba likely to
call him "poor rates ," and his chil-
dren

¬

, "underrates. "

Nebraska Republican Platform.
1. The republicans of Nebraska most

heartily endorse the profession ot princi-
ples

¬

formulated hvthe national republican
convention at Chicago , and pledge their
un wer vir , g support to the candidates there

ominnted.
2. We affirm ths doctrines of national

sovereignty In the formulated principles
upou which the perpetuity of the nation
rest * , and that ths principle of hTno rule
as enunciated by the democratic party is-

tut the cautions expression of tlJ Calhoun
doctrine of state rights, areTOhit'onwy-
in Hi character and destructive of the
unity of the nation.

3. Wo regard the recent seisnre of the
polls and tbe wholeiala robbery of the
franchises of tht republican citizens of Al-
abama

¬

, eurprishg in tha magnitude and
effrontery of the crime of all former efforts
of the party under the Tweed plan in New
York , and the Mistisaippt plan In the
south , as a fair specimen of democratic
method and a forecast of democratic do-

minion
¬

in national affairs that should in-

cite
¬

every honest man and taxpayer in the
country to most ea'nest endeavor to de-

feat
¬

the party of brfgftndage and fraud at
the polls in November.

4. We hare considered "what'Les and
Jackson would do If they wtra alive ," and
have d 'crmited to envloy onr besVener-
Rite in preventing tbe seizure of the nation-
al

¬

government by thelr livins ? comrades
through the frauds of tbe solid aoUth.

5. We congiatulate the people of the
state upon the rapid.increase of popula-
tion

¬

and wealth , and upon the good meas-
ure of prosperity that has rewarded their
labor, upon th rapid upbuilding of onr
material interests since the Buceess of re-
sumption

¬

and the revival of trade.
6. We pledge our support to such leg's*

Ittion in congress nnti such measures by
tate legislatures as may bfe necessary to

effect a correction of abuses and prevent
extortionate discrimination In charges by
railroad corporations.

7. We most cordially invite the aid and
co operation in ths latest defense of the
national integrity and national puree of all
republicans and war democrats who have
differed with us on temporary ismet , or
have clung to thv party name-

.Jittolted
.

, That we heartily join in the
r 9-"L iDenuation mada by General Gurfield-
in h { letter of acceptance in urging upon
congress the rpeedy improvement of the
Missouri river tor b rge navigation.

, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache , Soreness of the Cheat,
Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burn $ and
Scalds, GeneraBodiy

Pains ,
Teeth, Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

ITo Preparation earth equals ST. Jxc m OIL
ai a snft, tur , elniple and chrap External
Remcdj. A trial entails tut the comparatrrelj
trifling onUftjr of 50 Oats , and every one sn&ei*

Ini Tilth pain can hive eatap and positive proof
of ita claims-

.Btrectieu
. >

h Heven taas agf .
BOLD BT ALLDBUQBIST8 ANDDEALIES-

IH

A. VOGELER & CO. ,
Smltimore, Jlf<t, V S.

NOHOE.-

Wlihine

.

tc h T Stt't*. Paatf ,
tc. , madto mctiure , would do Vtll b;

,
THE TAILOR ,

s, fit and workmanship Usoir Bt4 d.-

'BlOly
.

THE OKLY-PUCE WHERE YOU
MU (mil a good ugorttnert ot

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOWER FIQURS than at
any other shoe house In th * dtf ,

P. LANG'S ,
23S FARNHAM St.-

LADIES'

.

& GENTS'

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d a pcrfwt fit rn r ntrrri. Tilrrnrrrcaaop

PASSENGER CnOMjMOpATIDN LIME

OMAHA AND FORTOMAHA
Con iccts With Street t'ars

Cormr of dad HAII1I.TOJJ-
STUEETS (End of Red Ltne-

LEtVE OVAHA :
6:80 , * ::17&n4 H:10a m , S:03.e :.

LFATE FORT OMAHA :
T:15: a m. . 9:16: a. m , and 12:45: p. m.

4.10) 0:15 and 6:15 p. in
The 8:17: a. to run , Icavln Qtnaha , and the

4:00.p. m. run , leaving Fort Ornabaar, * ninsJIy
Ion drd to full capacity "ith rc nUr DMMngen.

Tbeht7a. m.rm will be made fromth * post-
office, corner of I'od < i and 16th enrehte-

.Tickcw
.

entile procured from * tte rcar driv-
ers

¬

, or tram diheri of backs.
FARE , 2S GENTS , IXCL.TJUINO 8TBE CAR

Sfl-tf

MEAT MARKET
V. P. Block. 10th St.-

Fmh

.

an] Salt Ueata D all klAdi consUnt-
on hind , prices raasonsble. VegeUblM In ica-
on. . food delivered to t ny part ol the dty.-

WM
.

AT7ST ,

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

,
'

* ITJ r o cjig and i un a, . p ili.y.-

pennan'nc
.

and cOTomy Is-

eztlnetlon cl all lenclnj o-

l'fint In da bn , IndistrccUble
C ne-

Iro-i Vife-.ljiwn Satte* ', cwpl-d and 'Iin-tepttttrn ; Chslraanl evary dewIpHonicfi-

BdJronnd Rlre onarrsiU.work! dedmcd
nunnfactared by E T. BAKMTH'a Wlro and

'" . ? i7. M dat WoodmuTl AT* , De-
irolt. Mich, Ssndtor illnstmtod ata.'orQ and

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE WEEKLY BEE,

THE GENUINE
DR-OMcLANE'S
LIVER PILLS

ar not recommendea as a remedy " for
all the ilia that flesh is heir to." but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complainta , Dyspepsia , and Siok Head-
Bch'eror

-
" diseases of that characUr , they

stand without a rival.
AGUE AND FEVER.-

No
.

better cathartic can be used pre-
paratory

¬

to , or after taking quinine. Aa-

s simple purgative they are unequaled.-

c

.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine are never sugar-coated.

*Each box has a red-tvax eeal on the lid ,

withthelmpression.McLANE'a LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLxKE and FLEMIHO BEOS.

fiT Insist liavinp the genuine-
DiCaMcLANE'S LIVEBPJLLB , pre-
pared

¬

b"-

FLEaflKG
-

BROS.PittslnrgliPa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name JMoi ne.8pelled differently ,

but same pronunciation.

UNLIKE PILLS
And tbe nsnal Pnrgstlrci , It ttleuant to take ,
And trill prctt at ooe tb * tn t poUnt and naraltt *

Vyttom nenofntOP and Cloaiuer that hu Itt
bi u brnnzhl to public notice. Fer <!on Upa-
Uoai

-
Blllcttiutau. Iteadtttbc , P1I * , tnd cH-

dxtitltn arueia from m utttnuhi tttl {f tkt ntiem ,

It 14 IworapiJablj lb tilt nrsKti ulmt. ATofd im-

Btrcni

-

PuscwwiMa ANY FORK OF Bo-Gnua

ELECTRIC BELT ,
Jiod , or Appll Wt fii'tinltiU cart Vr irmt.Ckt 4Bi <

lad Fpfoi l PIMUM. MDd ia tb* PCLVEEMiCHEl
GALVANIC CO. , 313 Montcoiairt Bl e j , K i Trtn-
elHo

-
, cl. , for their P mrhl t raft "Jbr WM *

trie S t1 w," and yea Wll tn'o IUM , Ata-

Tbe
< & M >1

P.O. Co. at * tha tnfwdtaUri In Oincic* EU-
inf en the American Cpntlnenl

BOWEL COMPLAINTS ,

A Speedy and Effectual Care.

PERRY DAVIS1 PAINKILLER-
Hu itood the test cf FOETT TIIK *' trUL-

Dfrtctioni icith tack tottU-

..OLD
.

. B T & L LDRUQQIST8.
U| A MTCIV
If HW I LU lea , Lottf'o , Bikini;
Havering Eitracte , etc , by cample , to Camilla ,

Profit good. Outfit free. People' * Tea Co. , Bos
8020. St. LouU. M-

o.j.

.

. q.-

MERCHANT

.
TAILOR

Capitol Ave , , Opp. Hasonio Hall ,

OMAHA. . . - - - NEB-

.E.

.

. B *. 00CO-

SUNDERTAKER ,
Odd Fellows' Block.

Prompt attention given to or lent hy telegra-

ph.HAUTIGAN

.

& DODGED

Sheet Iron Workers

BOILER MAKERS.
1 Cor. 19th &nd CaM itnt'c.

Please Give TB a Call.

PROPOSALS FOR CHEESE.-

Omcs.

.

. Pc* aA ue AKB DMOT , )
toiuUssAXT or f tTMtstesea-

.Otliflj.
. >

. KBI. , Sept. i < h , 1880. J-

f tiled proilosalin duj l.ntc ; Abject to
usual condltloni , will be received ct th'.c haa

until 12 o'clock noon on October 4th , 1380 ,
which time and p'ace they will be opened in-

pretsnctiif bidders tor furnis'ilngand debrerj-
at OmaUa. Neb , , of

6,400 p undi Factory Ch se,
to be in dram ) , avorajlajrabout lOpoutds each.
The ihecso must be del rered t the U. H. fcu-
buatence stcra houio free of coet of d-avafr * , and
will be Impeded after dellvr ? , an I w.ll nlj b
accepted when inch Inn 4ctlon hoj (t to DO of-
fUltible quality. All to be drilve'ed by OttbirJ-
oth. . The covefnm6 t roeerrea the tl< ht to re-

tjc any ot 11 pfoDomvit. B.ank rrop-is-ils trill
fnrn'ghel oii application. EnTjlope ) con-

talnjn < proposals shoa a he inu&ed "Prtjposeli
for ( b *se," Mid addressed to the undBfilzoW.-

TH03IA8 W1L ON,
eepS-8t Capt andC. S.

M. R. iis:

Insurance Agciif ,
BEPRESEM t-

PHCENIXASSCTRANCK CO. , ot Lon-
don

-
, Cash Assets J8,10T,127

WE3TCHKSTEK , N. T. , CnpitU 1,000OOJ
THE MEKCHAN fS. of Neark. . N. J. . 1,000,00 (

Q1RARI ) FIUB.PhlladelpIiU.Capitnl. . 1,000,000
NOHTHWESTEBN NATIONAL.Oap-

1U1
-

< . . , i , . , . . . . 900,000
FIRKMEN'3 FUND , California gTO.OOO

liltlllSU AMERICA ASSURiNOECo 1200.000
NE A IK FIRE INS. CO. , Asieta. . . . SoO.OCO
AHERIOAF CENTRAL , Aneti 00,000

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Donrlag St. ,
mohS-dlr OMAHA-

.A.

. B.

. F. RAFERT & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders ,
Pine .Woodwork a ftbecta-

Uy.Asentsfor
.

the Encaustic Tiling
tSl - D A

SHOW CASES
luvuncnnu]) rr

O.
1317 CASS > T. , OMAHA. NEB-

.iSTA
.

goni uoortm-nt lw y en hand.Bl

PROPOSALS FOR CAVALRY
HORSES.-

Orrci

.

or CRIET QcARnravMTEn , '
Oiuzu

J-
; KD . Septembers . l&O J-

Sraled propoiili. in tilrl'Mtt gjbj ct ta the
tnualr-.n hi M wlil be rcre red at tbU offlce
unt'l' 19 o'clock noon on Oc'of * 2Jh.: 1SCO , at-
Wulch pltce and lm thej ir U be opene I 'n pi it-
cnce

-
of bidden , for funJihing ao I dolirerlnr at

Omnha Depot , Mtbr&ka , cm hundred ((100))
CaTlryhor-e *

i Frnpoulltomloae Jinpibrr trll v recelrid.' A bond IB th4 enil nm of 8f 00 muit ace m-
pary

-
each frop-nl ; < nd a copy t f thui adiertUe-

nent
.

aad cf i he pcdflcttloni , should b atUch.-
ed

.
t tbe pro osala-

.Tbe
.

poTerrneiit reserve * tha iU °t to reject
vnToral prep * ls.

, Eltnkp ore >al < aEdf 'llinfermitlonaatotr *
minntr of bidding , coni'l'joni' ' to ba otsqrvid

:by hlodrra , acd 1113)0' centred and p meat ,lire furulibtd o application to his cfflo*.
En elopes contain ng1 "pr-i 05 h ihouM be-

roaxkrd "troposa for Caraliy Horses ," ami ad-
imrcd

-
to tit* .nndenlgned.V.

I. LUDINGTOS ,
i2 <t .. , ihlet Qairtsrmart

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
HetelSe Caaea , Coffloi , Caskets , Shrouds , ..et-

o.Farnhim
.

- StTMt , Bet 10th and lltb , Omaha , Neb.-

el
.

3i phlo rden Promptly Attended To.

VINEGAR WORKS !

Flrat qmllty dlitillcd Wine and Cider Vinegar
of any itrength below eastern prices , and war ¬

ranted ]ot ai fcood r&t wholesale ind ratal) .
Bond forprlea list. KRK8T ITREB3 ,

T. S. HITCHCOCK , M. D. S. ,
Fran Few York hai located fa O'raihaand

Eentil Bcoou , over A. CrnlcfcthAnk A Co.'f , COT.
, lith and Doe Us. tepO-2n

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Leaving Vtfl* Tcrk Every Thnndiy at 2 p. B-

.Tor
.

England , France and Germany.-
Tor

.
Passage app'y to - 4

C. B. RICHARD & CO , ,

MNKIKO

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

CALDWELL AMILTONIGOB-

oslneei transacted suni u thit o u Incor.
panted Bank.-

Acconnta
.

kept In Currency or paid subject to
eight check without notice.

Certificates of depoalt toned piT>h'e' in three ,
six and twelve months , bearing interest , or on
demand without interest.

Advances made to customers on approved
cnritld at market rates of iatereit

Buy and sell gold , bills ot exchange Gorern-
taent.

-
. State , Connty anil City Bonds.

Draw Bight Drafts on Kuzland , Ireland , Scot-
land

-
, and all parti of Europe.

Sell European Passage Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.angldtf

.

U , S. DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NATIONAL DANK
OF OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. 18th and Farnbam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
ISTABUIHXD ra ISM.

Organized as & National Bank, August 20 , 1S83.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000

Specially authorized by the Secretory or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

U.S. 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Hi&iux KocirrZE , President-

.AtacsTus
.

KOUKTIB , Vice PresicUnt.-
H.

.
. W. Tins. Uvhler.-

A.
.

. J. VomxTos , Attorney.J-
OHV

.
A. CK lantOK.-

T.
.

. H. DATIS ,

Ibis bank receives deposit without regard to
amounts.-

laaues
.

time certificates boring : interest.
Drawl drafts on San t ranclaco and principal

dllea of the United State*. lj London , Dublin ,
Edlcbnrch and tbe principal cltios of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sills POBNE* tkietj for Ealjjanta In tha In-

man ue. maylatf-

IIAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemisf
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

& Douglas 8k. , Omaha , Nel.
This agency dots ETRICTIT a brokings brut-

ESM.

-
. Doaa notspeculate , and therefor* any bar.

{rains on Its books ai Insured to Iti patrons. In-

ctead of bdnr cobbl d up by th e agent

BOGG3 iV HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No 1403 Fdrnham Strttt

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp. Grand Central Hot l.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.

100,000 AORE8 carefully selected land In Eartera-
Habrasia for sale.

Great Bargains in imprcvtd farm ], and Omaha
dtv property.
0.* . DAV1B. WEBBTEB 8NYDEB ,

Late Land Corner U. P. R. B 4p-lob7U

BTJVOS &EKD. laTia MID.

Byron Reed & Co. ,
OUJMTUfAJLI-

SSDEEAL ESTATE AGENCY
JN NEBRASKA.

Keep a eompIeU cbftract of title to all Real
Estate in Omaha and Dttaflraf County. maylttH-

OTELS. .

THE OBIGINA-

L.BR1GGS

.

HOUSE
Oor.TRantolh! ( Stj & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO

-

.

.

PRICES REDUCED TO

82,00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business c nt > e. convenient

to plio-s of amnsement. EHiiafltly furnished,
eontalnlncr all modern Improvements , p4jn <irelevator, ic i. H. CtUUlINOB , Proprlaof.(

oci-

ettOODEN HOUSE,
far. . & BROADWAY

Council Blnffs ,
On line ol Street Railway , Omnlbn' 'o > nd from
all trams. RATES Parlor floor , 33.00 per day ;
second floor. 82.60 per day" ; third floor , $2.00-
.Tbe

.
beat furnlaned and moit com nodloun honse-

In the dty. . GEO. T. PHELPS , Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA ,

IRA WlL30N PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan h centrally Ideated , fc3

first clHS in every respect , ha via recently becS
entirely renovated. Ine public wll find it a
comfortable a'nd liomellta hon e. mar-

itf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Scbuyler , Neb.-

Flirtdin
.

House , flood Veals , Good E ds
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twigood sample rooms. Bpeoa
attention paid to commercial travuler *.

"S. MTT.T.EE , Prop , ,

'" " fleb._Sohnyler ,

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
laramie , Wyoming ,

The miner's retort , 'good aocommodations ,
arge sample room , charges reasonable. Special

attention given to traveling moo.
11-tf H. C HILLIIBD Proprietor.

INTER -OCEAN HOTEL ,
Obeyenne , Wyomin = r-

.Tlrstcl'is
r.

, Fine Ur a Simple Rooms , one
I lock from depot. Trains step frcnf 20 minutes
to 3 hours tor dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Kates 2.00, fZCO and 3.00 , according
to room ; s ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. 1). BALCOVf , Proprietor.-
AKDRF.W

.
BORDER. Cnlef CUrk. mlOt-

B. . A. Fowun. JAMiTlI. Soon.

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARCHITECTS.
Desisrns for lnndines of any description on-

exlhibltlon at our office. We hava hid over 20
years ezptrlcnca in d lfnl3Z and superhitendV
lag rjnblie bolldln ? and residences. Flans and
estimates famished on short notice.

ROOM S. DKIOK BLOCK.

We call the attention ofBuyers"to Our Extensive Stock o-

fCLOTHING ",
AND CENTS'FURNISHING GOODS ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We carry the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF .GOODS IN OMAHA

Which We are Selling at

GUARANTEED PRICES ! !

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING -

- I-

Is in charge of Mr. THOMAS TALLOW , whose well-eatablisha
reputation has been fairly earned.-

"We

.

also Keep an Immense Stook of

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES ,

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORE ! ,
t

' M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

faoi & 1303 Famhiim Street.

. CARPETINGS..Oar-

petings
j .

. ! Carpstings !

J . . ,
Old Reliable Carpet House,

1405 DOUGLAS STEEET , BET. 14TH AND ISffi.-

86S.± .)

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,
' . -

Matting, Window-Shades , . . ,

Lace Curtains , Etc*

MY STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST ,

I Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LADE CURTAINS

And have a Fall Line of

| Mats , Rugs , .Stair Rods , CarpetV
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes, Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , lambrequins ; Cords and Tassels ;
In. laot Everything kept in a First-Glass Carpet House.

Orders from abroud solicited. Satislaction-
CaU , or Address

John B. Detwiier ,

l Reliable Carpet House. OMAHA.

POWER"AHD HAND PUMPS
Steam famps , Engiue Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BlLtlHQ HOSE, BSAS3 AMP IRQM FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WUOLKSAIiE AND ItETAJJL-

.HALLADAY
.

WlHD-hllLLS , OHUHGH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. OTBAlTft , 205 Fflmham Strnflt Omaha , Nflb

HENRY HORN8ERGER-

V. . BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE -BEER ii-

In Kegs and Bottles. '
Special Figoree to the Trade. Families Supplied at BeasonalaJ *

Prices. Office , 239 Douglas Street. Omaha

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in-

FKESH MEATS& PROVISIONS , GATIE, POrLTRY. FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUfiTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Donglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stook Yards , TJ. P. E. E-

.o
.

OJDU ju J-

cISH & McMAHON ,
Euccesabrs to Jas, "K, Ish ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters, Colognes , Soaps, Toilet Powders. &Q.
Pocket Cue*. Trnw-a nd Supporters. AbwJuUl ? Paw


